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Credit Whore Cue.

The Governor's recommendations of

Cnmph'sory vaccination, find a State
board of health, do credit to li is ound

fcnsf. His urging of tiic repeal of the
fc releasing tho Milton nnd Matamoras
railroad from paying their taxes does

crc!it to his honesty and his denun-

ciations of the Sfiprenie Court's aston-;hir.- g

decision that the gigantic Pacific
railroad's Inner "ring,"' known as the
"'Credit . Mobilier of America," incor.

orated by ho Stato of Pennsylvania,
as net liable for its State tax of ?li00,-00- 0,

dees credit to his boldness and

hbili.y. G eary say that since this de-

cision ho f'can imagine no reason why

tvery corporation may not, by a resort
lo the same ingenious contrivance, (i. e ,

ftn "agreement" that the dividends paid
fere not paid as profits on stock, but as
bonuses to individual stockholders) es-

cape tho payment of the State tax on

their capital stock," and no more can
Vve. Pittsburgh Leader.

Border Claims. The comaiipsion-rr- s

appointed by the coutt, under au-

thority of nu act of last s'essiou, to re-

examine and st tho Border
Claims of Adams county, have made a
report which we find in the Gettysburg
Compiler. The amount of claims

originally filed in the office of tho Audi-

tor General is ?5G0,S8G.53. Iu 1SG8

!he commissioners awarded 951 1,117.11.
The award of the present commissioners

i' 3 189,438.09. The amouift of damage
to real estate is ?153,545.R3. Personal
property capturod or destroyed, $335,-H93,8-

The whole number of claim-

ants ia Adams county is 1,175.

Ox the twenty-secon- d day of Febru-nr- y

it has been suggested that a collec-

tion be taken up throughout the country
J'oi tho purpose of completing the
Vashingtun monument. The additional
(uggestion is made that on the occasion

tvery man, woman, and chiid in tht
land give one cent each for the finishing

tf the national monument. This will

ir.akc about four hundred thousand dol-

lars, and the great work will be property

tvlled the Xatiou's tribute to the Father
of his country.

Thb Famous Col. Jamrs Fisk
J)ead. Col. Jim. Fisk, Vice Piesideut
nf the Erie Railroad, and proprietor of

tho Grand Opera House in New York

was 6hot in the arm and abdomen on

the sfairs of the Grand Central Hotel,
nf New York, on Saturday. Gth iust.,
)y El. S. Stokes, a broker, and died of
the wounds received, on Sunday. The
nssassin has been arrested, and is uow

couflocd in the tombs. One Mrs.
Mansfiold, a widow, was probably the
cause of tho assassiuation.

Ayeu's American Almanac, for

Iho new year, has arrived for delivery
pratis by G. G. Messenger, Druggist,
Ridgway, to all who call for it. This
little annual has the largest circulation
of any book in tho world, made by the
fact that it furnishes the Lest medical
advice which ii available to the people

enables them to determine what their
complaints are and how to cure them.
It contains tho startling announcement
of tho conflagration of a world, or the
combustion of one of tbe stars in the
Crmameat with all its attendant planets.

The best counter-sig- n ''No trust,"
The beau for picnics The raitibow.

The lust name for sausages ia "chain
goods."

"Chicago pipers refer to the lale fire
as "tho recent heated term."

Tit for Tat It U beauty's privilege
to kill time; and, in revenge, Time kills
beauty.

Three synonymes: Archers, Cupid,
Coquetto; they all keep their bcaus in a
quiver.

Strange to say, a negro minstrel most
overflows with humor when he is corked
up.

We heard of a man the other day
who is so mean that when he weeps Le
eaves the tears to secure the salt. '

A newspaper is tho literature of a
million. One man in a hundred reads
a book; ninety-nin- e in a hundred read a

liewspaper.
Jinks says that wedding-ring- s ought

to be suffer-riug- lie has
teen married five years.

Have the couraga to give, occasion-

ally, that which you can ill afford to
spare; giving what you do not want nor
value neither brings nor deserves thanks
in return; who is grateful lor a drink of
water from another's overflowing well,
however delicious the draught? Have
the courage to wear your old garments
till you can pay for new oaes.

Job Work, at this office.

i"VE MILLION Of LirUS SAVED,

Jt is fttio of f n most remarkable facta of
tli is ronmrknhlo ayo, not that so many
rernnns are th victim of dyopppsiaor in-

digestion, hut Ita willing victims'. Now,
we would not he understood to far that any
one regards dyopepaia With fator. Or feeli
disposed to rank it amorlg the luxuries of
lire. Far from it. Those who hare

Ita torments would scout such an
idea. All dien J it, and would gladly dis-
pense: with ita unplcnxnnt familiarities.
Murk Tnpley, who was lolly under nil the
flying circumstances in which he was
placed, never hud nn ntlnck of dyspepsia
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
lifcn.

Of all the mullifnrioua diseases to which
tho human ryxtem is liable,
thero is perhaps no one bo
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
nro discisos more ncnle and painful, and
wu:cn more frequently prove faint, but
none the effects' of which nre so depressing
to the mind and o positively distressing to
the boil. If there is a wretched being in
tho woild it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said thai dyspepsia is perhaps

tho most universal of human diseases.
This is imphatieally tho case in the United
States. Whether this cencral prevalence
is due to tho churacter of the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
monner in which it ia usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
lct with which we nre called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost uuiveisally.

rtnrly every other person yon meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when n certain, speedy and Btife retucdy is
within tho easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of ill But says a dys-
peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevalor of human
suffering is almost as widely known as the
bnglisli language. It has allayea the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands
of others. Uus acknowledged panacea is
note other thnn
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you kuow more of the merits of
this wonderful prepaiation than can be
learned from the experience of others'
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT HE RE.nEMrSEKED.
first of nil, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is -- J arum beverage.

They are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion. The extracts lrom
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
ed'eels can be beneficial only in nil cases of
tho billiary tyslem. Ilooilaud's German
Hitters stand without an equal, noting
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
they remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion iu proper pro-
portions.

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid of all hurtful impurities and

them with the elements of genuine
ueilthtuiness.

Now, there aro certain classes ot per-
sons lo whom extreme Hitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. JIOFLAND'3 GERMAN TONIC
das been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant
is requirel iu connection with the n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-uin- n

Hitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC

acls with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Hitters, when tne same

ua ii i it j is taken is none the less certain.
Indigestion, Billiousuess, Physical or Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po-

tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de
pression ot spirit, nnd inspires cheerful
ness, lint l)c. HootUna s benedictions to
the human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Toxic. He has prepared an-
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because or us in
trinsic mctits. This is HOOFLAND'S
I'ODOPHVLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly coin.
posed ot rouophyllin, or tbe vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant in
a perfectly pure nnd highly concentrated
form. The Podophyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functions and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular and proper quantities. The inju
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. Hut it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other ex-
tracts, one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower boweW. and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimentary syBtem,
in an equal Unit harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit
ing or griping pains oominon to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these maoh desirable qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and effi
cient in action, and when used in connec
tion with Dr. Hoonand s German Hitters,
or Touio, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all eases of Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, or any of the- - disorders to which
the system is ordidurly Bubject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Hitters
or Touio purify tbe blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frame, give tone ami appe
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Ilootland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND'S UHEEK. OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Hack and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc, all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cuie for Heart-
burns, Kidney Diseases, Hick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains ia the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, eto.

These remedies will be Bent by express
to any locality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. G31 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

) Thett lltmtdiu art far tale by Urugyutt
Storekeeper, fl Altaian) ietuert evert'

vert. vlutyl

KAlLItOADS.
L Zlli SAltiOAfi

WINTER TIME TABLE.

ON and after MONDAY, NON. 20th, 1871,
the trains on the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad will run as folldws :

. WESTWARD.
. a rain leaves riuladclphla.. 0.20 p

Rldgway 9.27 a." " arrive at Erie...,.. 2.00 p.
Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12. 80 p.

Rldgway.,.-..- 2 15 a." " nrrl v.,.i ... t in -
Accomodation, leaves ltertova,...1.80 a. m

iulgway,ti 00 p. m." arr at. Koue 7.30p.m.
KASTWABU.

Mall Train leaves Erie ,...11. 2 a. m
Ridgway 4.65 p. m." " arrive at l'hilad'a... 6.80 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Erie 9.00 p m
Pidgway... 2.0(1 a. m." " arrat Philadelphia.. 3.30 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 6.00 a. m.
Ridgway... 7.5f a', m." arr at St. .Marys 8.33 am." leaves St. Marys 8.40 a m." arr at Renovo 12.10 p. m.

Mtfil East conneots cast and wett at Erie
with L S A M S R W nud at Corry and
;rv"C,0a wilh 0il Creek aU(1 Allegheny R

Mail West with west bound trains on L
S & M S R W and at Corry and Irvincton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R RW.

Warren Aceommodat ion east and west
with trains on L 8 nnd M 8 R cast and
west nnd at Corry with 0 C and ARR V.

Erie Accommodation East at Corry andh vineton with O C nnd ARR W.
WM. A. BALDWIN.

Gen'l 8up'l.

NEWTIMK TABLE.

Commenoing November 20th, 1871.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE UffiTWEEN PITTS-
BURG If AND POINTS ON THE

nilL'A. & ERIE R. U.

O01NO SOUTH.
Day Express leaves Oil City at 2 25 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 53 p m
Night Express leaves Oil City 9 30 p m
Arrives ot Pittsburgh C 10 a in
Mail leaves Oil City 9 15 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh C 00 p m
Parker's AccomJ leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at Parkers 10 15 am
Kittanntng Accom. leaves Oil City 4 00 p m
Arrives at Kittanning 9 10pm

OOIKO KOBTn.

Diy Express leaves Pi.tsburg at 7 50 a m
Arrives at Oil City at 2 25 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 8 20 p m
Arrives at Oil City 5 45 a ra
Way Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 11 50 am
Aarrives at Oil City 7 25 p m
Parker's Accoin leaves.Parktr 6 00pm
Arrives at Oil City 9 15pm
Kit toning Accom. leaves Kittn'g 7 05 a m
Arrives at Oil City 12 20 p m

Close Connections made at Corry for
Pittsburgh with trains East and West on
P. Sl E. U. R.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Abk for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt.

YOU WANT TO BUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

Til A YE R & IIAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BERT BRANDS ot FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

THAYER & IIAGERTY.
vln2.

The Improved Ocrartt Orold
Gold iralches,

$9.00 12.00 815.00 $18.00

WE have reoently brought our Oroide
Gold metal to such perfection that

it is difficult for the best judges to dislin-quis-

it from gold. The $9 watches are
with patent escapement movements; in ap-
pearance and for time equaling a gold one
costing ?iuu. the tl are lull jeweled
patent lever, equal to $150 gold watch.
The $15 are the same as the last but a finer
finish, nickle movements, equal to one cost
nz And the $lo watches are of a

fiue finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in hunting cases, gent s and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for lime and
wear by speoial certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from $1
to $i, and jewelry of all kinds.

Goods sent 0. O. V. Customers per
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express charges.

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will send an extra watch of the
same quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 3,361

Nov. 80, 1872-vln37-

DAGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD.

From and after Monday. Not. 20th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follows:

.Leaves .barley 7 .oil a. m., arrives at
Dagasoahonda Junction 8.10 a. m., con
necting with Accom. east 8.14 a. iu.. and
with Mail west at 9.15 a. m.

Leaves Daguscahonda at 9.20 a. m
ariives at r,aney iu.uu a. in. weaves
Eariey 4.00 p. m., and arrives at

at 5.00 p. m., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. m., and Ac
commodation west at 5.40 p. ra.

In case P. & E. trains are late, Dagus
cahonda train holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time.

Tickets should always be prooured
befgra leaving stations.

0. R, KA1ILEY,-Lfwee- ,

t 04 HEW3EN.

ONE PRICE

CASH STORE
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

The subscriber takes this method of an-

nouncing' to the citiiiehs of Ridgway and
vicinity that he lias on Land a large and
varied stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES.

NECKTIES, .

COLLARS, CUFFS,

Etc., Ete. Eto.

Ladies Alexandra Kid

Gloves.

Gentlemen's Furs.

CELEBRATED, II AND MADE,

FRENCH CALF SEWED BOOTS.

RUBBERS,

OVERSHOES, Etc.

In great variety

Examine goods and prices before pur- -
chasing elsewhere.

L. D. HEWEH,
Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

Nov. 23,1871. vlu34tu3.

THE MAHVrACTUBEHS OF THZ

Reliance Wringer,
Have had unusual opportunities of ascer-

taining what is wanted, and of produc-
ing a perfect machine They have

brought out an entirely New
Wringer, which they call the

"PROVIDENCE."
New 1871 Perfect

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT
OVER ALL OTUER WRINGERS.

m crp

5 n providncL - y g)

-. ...... .w rjjg 6j

S2 BsSTd 5

IT WRINGS FASTER THAN BY HAND.

We consider the Providence superior to
all others, for the following reasons:

lBt. The ROLLERS, ot large sue and
best quality of White Rubber, are all se-

cured to their Shafts in the most perma
nent manner, by the Moulton 1 rocess, mak.
ingthebest Roller in the World.

2d The FATENT MENTAL JOURNAL
CASINGS prevent any wear upon the
journals.

The wooden journal in which the iron
shafts of other machines run, soon wear,
and the etboiency of the AY ringer is there
by greatly reduced.

3d. The DOUBLE SPIRAL COGS used
on this Wringer give the utmost ease and
steadiness in working, while the double
stop prevents them from bottoming or be-

ing thrown out of gear. We furnish either
single or double gear Providenoe, as de-

sired,
4th. The ADJUSTABLE CURVED

CLAMP readily adjusts this Machine to
tubs of any size or thickness, making a per-
fect fastening. No wooden pegs or rubber
straps on this Clamp.

Oth. SIMPLICITY STRENGTH and
BEAUTY, are combined in this Machine,
with all the requisities of a first.class
Wringer.

PROVIDENCE TOOL CO.,
Providence, R. I.

11 Warren Street, New York.
vlnlJm2.

V SALE.

e village property, formerly owned by
Dr. W. Shaw, at Centreville, Elk Co.. Pa.
Consisting of a two story house wii.li Drug
store attached. For sale by

DR. J. S. BORDWELL,
n26tf. Ridaway, Elk Co. Pa.

Terms easy, part oash and bahiace on
time. A good looation for a pbysitroa.

Scbsceibk for the Avqoate.

Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral,
Tar Diseases of the Throat and Lanes,

uoh as Coughs, Ooldj, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the grnai
discoveries of motiorn
science, few nre of
more real rnhio to
mankind thnn this ef-

fectual remedy for nil
diseve of the Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this ana
other countries, bin
shown that It doet
Btiroly nnd effectually

control thorn. The testimony of our best citi- -
idns, of nil clnMes, entablnhes the fart, that
CrtKitRT 1'kctorai. will nnd does relieve and
cure tho ntUicting disorders of tho Throat nnd
Lungs beyond nny other medicine. The most
dangerous affections of the Pdlmonnry Orpnni
vielil to its power; nnd rones of tonsump"
lion, cured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so remarkable ns hardly to tie be-

lieved, were fhey nut proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy It Is adequate, on Which the publio
may rely for full protection. My curing C'onphs,
tho forerunners of more nerious disciiso, it saves
unnumbered lives, and nu amount of nll'ering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, nud con-

vinces tho most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hnnd ns a protrctinn npiinst tlie enrly
nnd unperceiveil nttnek of Pulmonary Affections,
which rre easily mot at first, but wlilch become
Incilrablo, and too often futiil, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to
bo without it. As a safeguard lo children, amid
the distressing disoases which beset the Throat
and Client of childhood, CiiKitnr Pkctokal
is invalunble ; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes nro rescued froin premature graves, and
Saved to the live and affection centred on them.
It nets speedily and surol v against ordinary colds,
securing sound and health-restori- sleep. No
one will BiilVrr troublesomo Influenza nnd pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know htw easily
tliev can be cured.

Originally tho product of long, laborious, nnd
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in maLiug every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It my be confidently re-i-

upon as possessing nil the virtues it has ever
exhibited, nnd capable of producing cures as
memorable ns the greatest it hua ever effected.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Fraction! and Analytical Chemist.

BOLD BY DItUGQI3T3 EVEEYWHEOt

t or Saie by
U, G. MESSENGER, Druggist,

Ridgway, Pa.

MALL'S
VEGETABLE SICIUAI

hair
EENEWER.11 Tli"-

- TV iii
-

Every year increases tbe popu-
larity of tills valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which ia due to merit
nlone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, bv its use, becomes white and
clean. Jt removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
tho hair-gland- s. By its use, tho
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores tho capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.D., State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " The constituents aro
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparatiok for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all VruggUlt and Dealer! in ITedloinet.

Fries One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dyo.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our llenewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, Ave have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It ia easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Prico Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

UA&EirjA.

MADAMS
TlIE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE KOSADAI.IS arc
published on overypackngo, there
fore it is not a secret picpurtiou,
consequently

rilTSICmS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Brrofuln.
Syphilis in all Us forms, Kheunia-iitiii- i,

Skin Disease:), Liver Coin- -
plaint and ail l.aoaiui ot li e
Blood.
CHS C?

will do more rood than ten bottles
ot the byrupti ol saraupmlla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

lluvb iiM'd RowiduliHin tlicirpractics
lor the past three yeitin aim t i eJy
endorse it nia relmulo Alteram
and Elood l'unucr.
dp., t. c. rrn h. of ajtimata,
DR.T.J. WOYKIS, "
DH. H. W.UAKR,nn r TAV-L-fT- tt
Dit. J.'s.'sPAltiis.of jUehohisvlUo,

VH.J'.'l. BIcCABTHA, Columbia,

DB. A. B. NOBLES, EJKOCOmb, N.C.
USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRE.VCH & SONS, Fall River,

.Mas.
F. W. SMITH, J.u Vsnn, Ml.-h- .

A. V. WHKK1.KH. Ouio.
B. HAM.. Lima. Ohio.
C HAVEN & CO .Coiilonsvill. Vi
SA.M'L. ii. MlKADDE.N, AliuTroe

Duro, ivliu.
Our space viU not allow oi any x

tended iu irWlinii to the
virluesot lln,iiialis. Totiii- - ifi'iik-a-l

Prole-?!- ' ve guaiantre a Fluid
to sny they have rer

uu'u in ina ircuim...i ti uisvusru
Rlood ; lulu to thpafnirtrd we say try
Husailalit, aud u will be fusion j
to ueauo.

Rotadalis la Sold Vy all Drartilsts
pticu 1hiU por kol..j. Audre

12. C1S2SHT3 & ca. a
"3

SBJMlIJ!.jJKD-.1iiLll!lil-
!

POWELL & KIME.

Powell & Iviino

Hating ereoled a large and woll arranged

new Store Douse on (h old site, since the

fire, and filled it from et'llar U garret with

the choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found In any market, aro fully pre

pared to reeeivetholr old customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Their assortment Is now eonplete, com'

prising

DRY GOODS,

GROUKRIE3,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOIIIING,

BOOISAND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, etc., etc

PCEK. FLOUR. SALT.

Feed,lieaiis, Butter,

DRIHD PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

In short every thiag wanted In tho Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

NERS, LABORING MEN,

EVEYRBODY

Also a full stook ef

MANILLA ROPE

of the'best manufacture, of suitable suet

for rafting and running purposes.

IUd;wy, fa., Uarea 9, iorlj

THE 6INQEB
X

:. .Manufacttirine Compaaj,

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR,

Constituted by the homes of the people

Received the Great Award of tho

HIGHEST SALES!

And have loft all rivals far behind them,
jor tuey

SOLD IJTISTIO

One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n

Inousaod, Jiight lluudred aDd
Thirty-thre- e Machines!

being more thnn forty thoutand'm advance
of ethir sales of the previovs year, and
everfurty-fou- r thousand more than tale
nf any other Company for 1870, as showu
by the following figures from sworn re-
turns of tha sale of Licensees.

The Singer Manufaotnr.
ing Company sold over
the Florence Sewing
Machine Co., 101,173 Maohlnoe.

Sold ovur the Wilcox &
Gibbs S. M. Co., 93,943 do

Sold over the WeedBew- -
ir.g Machine Co., 92,831 de

Sold over the Grover &
Buker S. M. Co.. 70,431 do

Sold over tho Howe Ma-
chine Co., 52,677 de

Sold over the Wheoler &
Wilson Man'fg Co., 44,624 do

all ot which in uutinly owing to the popu-
larity of whiit. is known as the "NE V"

FAMILY" SEWING MACHINE," which is
now fust finding its way into every well
regulated household. For Circulars giving
full particulars of Machines, their Folding
Cases of many varieties of wood and finish,
their Attachments for numerous kinds of
work, which, till recently, it whs thoughi
that delicate fingers alone could perform,
as well as particnlars about all articles
used by their Machines, such as Twist,
Linen Thread. Spool Cotton, Oil. &c, &c,
apply to any of their Authorized Agents,
or to

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
458 Broadway, New York. ,

Philadelphia Office 1106 ChestnutSt.

A. CUMMINOS, Aseot,
Ridgway, Pa.

vlnl9julyl3m7.

STEREOSCOPES.
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CHROMOS,

FRAMES.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
Ml BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invito the attention of tho Trado to their
extensive nsnorlmeut of the above goods, of
iieir oirn publication, and importation.

Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and

GRAPH OSCOPES.

NTEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

, 11. T. ANTHONY & CO..
091 Broadway, New York,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

Importers and Mauufaoturcrs of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
vlnJyl.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

BlDBWflY.
DAN SCR1BNER WISHES TO IN.

form the Cittzens of Itidgway, and tho
public generally, that he has start eda Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to lot upon Uieuost reasona-

ble terms
BgrHe will also do job teaming.
Stable in the Brooks Burn, near the

PotstOIHoe, on Mil' street. All orders left
at the Post Office will meet prompt atten
tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. 1). Wet more.
Additional Law Judge lion. Jno. P.

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas.i Luhr, J. V.

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P. llail.
Sheriff D. C. Oyster,
l'rothonotary o., Fred. Schoonlng.
Treasurer Henry D. Derr.
Couuty Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissioners Kobt. Campbell, Joha

Barr, Louis Volltner.
Auditors Clark A. Wilcox, George D.

Messenger, and C. W. Barrett.
County Surveyor Geo Wilmsley.
Jury CoinniUsioners.-Jpsep- h. Kerner,

and Charles Mead.
TIME OP HOLDING COURT.
Beoond Monday in January.
Second Monday in April
First Monday ia August.
Tint Monday la Kovsmbo.


